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GOVERNMENT GOSSIP.

Candidates For tho Examining Corps

of tho Patent Office

THE NEW LIBRARY SITE.

nirrtliiR of tlio ConiinlnMon nt thu
Dopiirtiiiniit.

DISTRICT PATENTO ISSUED.

Tlio Coneclonco Fund. Tho Trcmurcr
tins rccclvcil contributions to tlio cousclonco
fuuil of $20 fioru Washington ami $100 from
New York. Tlio letter postmarked Wash-
ington contained six note! and
a card stntlug that tho amount had been
duo elnco lttJS.

Patontonico Examination. Tlio o

nppolntod somctlmo ngo to cxamlno
candidates for iiromotlon to usslstant

of patents of such employes as may
wish to enter tho examining corps, mot to-

day nnd went to work. About 00 employes
of tho Onicc prcscutcd themselves for ex-

amination.

Gonornl Mllos' Command Incroasod.
The President y ordcrod that tho

dlstiletof Now Mexico, comprising Now
Mexico nnd tho southern portion of Colo-
rado, shall ho permanently transferred to
tho Military Department of Arizona. It
was temporarily attached to that depart-
ment last November to oxpedita tho opera
tions ognlnst mo Apncncs.

District Patents. Patonts to residents
of Washington wcro Issued y an fol-

lows: A. L. Ambler, vapor fuel apparatus;
Alexander (J. and C. A. Boll and S. Talntor,
reproducing sounds from phonograph rec-

ords and from other sounds; C. L. Camp-hel- l,

mochlno for manipulating tickets;
I.co Nonce, gauio apparatus ; Suninor
Talnter, recording and reproducing sounds;
Win. T, Wood, paper fllo.

Whlto Houso Callers. Among tho
President's callers to day wore Senators
Gorman, Call and Sabine; Representatives
Itnndall, Springer, Holman, Erraontrout,
Long, Lnffoon, Lnwlcr, "l'lrco, Jonos,

Llndsloy, Holmes, Cannon, Campbell
of Ohio, Pulton and llurrows; Francis P.
Stevens nud Joshua It. Dryden of Balti-
more. A. Waltcrsdorf of Chicago,

l'rlco of New Jersey, John Lowls of
Boston, (Icncral Doubloday and ltov. BcnJ.
T. Hall ond P. A. Mullcr of Now York.

Patrolling tho Coast. Tho rrcstdont
lias determined upon a national patrol of
tho coast by tho reveuuo steamers, to assist
local authorities lu tho matntsnanco of
quarantlno against tho Introduction of In-

fectious diseases. Tho captains of each of
tho rovonuo steamers havo been Instruct-
ed to crulso upon tho outor lines of thoir
districts and hall all vessels from foreign
and southern ports, lnqulro as to tho health
of tho crew, and In casoof sickness to com-
pel the vessel to report to tho outer quaran-
tlno station provided for Its port of desti-
nation.

Survoyor Beattlo's Confirmation.
Soys tho Now York Herald this morning:
"General Anson G. McCoolc, tho Repub-

lican secretary of tho United States Sonato,
camo to town lato Friday night to see Sur-
veyor Beattlc, It is said. On Saturday there
was a confcrcnco In this city at which there
wcro present tho Surveyor, General

State Senator Jacob Worth and Con-
gressman Darwin It. James, both of Brook-
lyn. It Is understood that a deal was ar-
ranged for Mr. Beattlo's confirmation by
tho Senate, tho ijnid pro quo being tho con-
trol of certalu patronngo by tho gentlemen
from Washington and Albany."

Tho Now Library Slto. To-da- y was
tho last day as fixed by tho Library bill for
tho commission to rccelvo offers from
owners of property situated In tho squaro
Eclcctcd for tho slto of tho now building. It
was expected that theso oilers would bo
opened to day at twelve o'clock In tho
preeenco of tho members of tho commission,
Hecretnry Lamar, Architect Clark and

SpoJTord. They woro not openod,
however, at that hour, tho Secre-
tary being at the Whlto Houso at-

tending tho Cabinet mooting, but may
ho opened later In tho day.
It Is thought that ull tho property-holder- s

Interested have mado propositions, but un-

til they are examined It cannot, of coursu,
ho decided whether proceedings lu con-
demnation will ho nccossary.

Minor and Personal.

John Morris of Illinois has boon ap-
pointed u chief of division in tho ofllco of
the Register of tho Treasury,

The President has Issued an ordor re-

storing to the public domain tho Columbia
ludlnn reservation in AVashlngton Ter-
ritory,

Tlio rovonuo steamer Bear, which has
been ordered to tho Arctic regions, wilt
hrlrc back Lieutenant Stonoy's party to
Ban Francisco.

Captain Filler of the Interior Department
wntch has been authorized by Local

4,o;0, K. of L., to receive contribu-
tions iinin employes of tho department by
permission of Secretary Lamar.

Colonel Emmons Clark of tho Now York
Seventh lieglment has written a letter to
Colonel Lamont, expressing tho apprecia-
tion of his officers and men of tho courteous
treutment received and tho honor of being
reviewed by tho Picsldeut.

.Moro Msht lor tho City.
A permit has been Issued for tho orection

of sixty-fou- r new street lamps, which will
ho located ns follows :

Southeast : Ihrca on North Carolina ave-
nue, between Sixth and Seventh streets;
tlnec on I street, botween Eighth and Elev-
enth streets; ono on Ninth street, between
East Capitol nnd A streets, and ono on C
street, between Third and l'ouith streets.

Southwest: Three ou First street, be-
tween II ami C sheets; ono ut Eighth and C
struts; ono at Ninth and C streets; onuou
C street, between Eighth and Ninth sticots;
ono on Eighth street, between I) and E
ptictts; two ut Eighth and E strcots; one ou
Eighth street, between E and F stioets; one
ou Eighth street, between F and (5 stioets:
ono on I street, between
und Sixth streets; ono on N street, between
l'our-aud-- half und Sixth streets; ono on M
street, Utwccn and Sixth
streets; one ou 1) street, between Twelfth
nnd Thirteenth sticcts; two at Third and 1C

streets; ono on K Bluet, botween Third nud
streets; three on K street,

between nnd Sixth stroeta;
threo on 1. street, between
nnd Sixth itreets; ono ou Ninth street, bo-

tween E and F streets.
Noithwisti Two on Massachusetts ave-

nue, hitmen Twenty-llrs- t and Boundary
Eticcts; threo on 1. street, between Ninth
nnd Tenth etrei ts; ono on D street, bo-

tween Seventh nud Eighth streets; ono on
O elifct, between Twentieth nnd Twenty-tin- t

streets; two on Veiiuout avenue, be-
tween S and Tsticits; onu at Connecticut
nvciiuo and (J street; ono on Boundary
ptroet, between Ninth and Tenth sheets:
ono on Vinuont uvenuo, between It und S
tticcts; ono on Clifton street, between Thir-
teenth and Fourteenth streets; ouo In allov
lelwriu Thirteenth and Fourteenth and IC

ond L streets; two ou IC street, between
First and North Capitol streets; twoou
Connecticut avenue, between It and B

ttrcits.
Northeast : Ono on Seventh Mreot,

Moryloud ateuuo and E street, and
two on Second street, between F aud U
Hueu.

su'jcvvixa guanoes.
l'rnninlloiiii Mndo 111 tlio I'lro Dopilrt-lnpi- it

An Order llevoknit.
Clilof Knglnccr Joseph Parrls hns

mndo some sweeping changes In lila
department. Ho suggested tho chnnges
on Inst Saturday nnd tho Commission-
ers approved them He also
countci mauds a general order.

Acting Assistant Chief Engineer
George Splllmnn Is reduced to tlio
rnnk of Foreman of Truck Company
11, nnd Foreman Lewis P. I.owo of Eu-gln- o

Compnny Ho. 5 Is promoted to bo
Acting Assistant Chief Engineer, vlco
Splllmnn reduced, with headquarters
at Truck Company H, to tako ef-

fect at ouco. Private William T. Bolt
of Engine Company No. 2 Is
promoted to ho foreman of Englno
Compnny No. 1, vlco Joseph Parrls, to
tnku effect on tho 15th Inst. Ho will
ho detailed as acting foreman until that
date. Private J. I). Kurtz of Englno
Company No. fj Is detailed to act ns
foreman of that company, vlco Lewis
P. Lowe, promoted, to tako effect at
once.

Tho Commissioners hnvo nlso ap
proved tho new chief's recommendation
to countermand n goncral order Issued
January 21, 1885. This order required
that when certain companies wcro
called out to a flro thai other companies
should go to tho vacant englno houses.
This Is tho first chaugo mado by the
new oniclal In tho rules.

uuiwaisa taxvs.
A Movement to llmliica Old Assess-

ments Against l'roporty.
Tho Commissioners havo written Con-

gress an Important lettor concerning the
proposed hill giving them authority to

taxes, Interest, costs and penalties In
certain cases in which tho taxes, Ac.,
amount to moro than tho assessed value of
property. There Is n vast amount of prop-
erty, especially on Capitol Hill and East
Washington, where tho taxes havo not been
paid for twenty years or moro, hecauso it
wub owned by minor heirs, and nt that tlmo
was not valuablo, and for other reasons.
Tho charges against tho property are now
in excess of its vnluo. Tbcro aro people
who want to uttllzo tho land for building
purposes and do not want to pav moro
taxes than tho property is worth, and there
Is n bill pending In Congress to allow tho
Commissioners to accept less than tho
amount charged In certain cases. Tho bill
lias teen referred to tho Commissioners, who
reply that tho movo Is a good ono and thoy
think tho city will ho benefited by tho com-
promise, because no ono will pay moro than
tho property Is worth. Tho Commissioners
think they should havo boiuo discretion In
tho matter of adjustlug tho amounts to bo
accepted.

THE AI13IY ANV NAVY.

Orders, Furlough Authorized, Courts-Marti-

Onvcncil, Personal Notes.
Captain Charles Morton, Third Cavalry,

who has been jrfsltlnp Fort Loavouworth,
left thcro Sunday for his post at Fort
Concho, Toxas.

Army Furloughs Authorized. Musician
Hcury Weltzcl, Company D, Twenty-firs- t
Infantry, Fort Brldgcr, Wyoming, four
mouths, after

Major ltobcrt II. Hall, Twenty-secon-d

Infantry,--jictln- lnspoctor-gencra- l of tho
Department of tho Platto, has bcon ordered
to Fort Washakie, Wyoming, under special
instructions from General Crook.

Captain William II. McLaughlin, Eigh-
teenth Infantry, is president, aud Lieuten-
ant Charles L. Stcolo of tho samo regiment
is of a general court-marti-

whli.li convened Monday at Fort Itlley,
Kansus.

The apprentlco tralnlug-shl-p Saratoga
struck a very heavy galo while on tho pas-sag- o

from St. Thomas to the Chcsapeako,
and sprung a leak that kept tho pumps
going. Sho was towed to tho Norfolk
Navy-Yai- d y to bo docked.

Lieutenant Georgo F. Wilson, assistant
surgeon, having reported from Vancouver
Bai rucks, has becu ordered to duty at Fort
Shaw, Mon., rclloving Captulu Henry S.
Kllbourno as post surgeon. Captain

Is relieved from duty iu tho Depart-
ment of Dakota.

Colonel Charles Sutherland, medical di-

rector of tho Division of the Atlantic, has
been oidcred to Inspect the medical depart-
ment at Little ltock Barracks, Ark.; Now-po- rt

Barracks, Ky.; Fort Mnnroo, Wash
ington narracKs unci i on .Mcneury.

Lloutenaut Henry J. Goldman, Fifth Cav-
alry, has lust recovered a valuablo gold
watch which he lost ou tho pralrlo over
four years ago while hunting near Fort
lloblnsou, Nebraska, and whllo it is bat-
tered up considerably, proved to bo In good
condition as soon as It was cloaued.

Companies G (Major Charles II. War-
ren's) aud K (Captain Gilbert S. Carpen-
ter's), Fourteenth Infantry, which havo
bcon on detached servleo nt Seattle, W.T.,
slnco tho outragos on the Chlnoso thcro,
havo been ordored back to Vancouver Bar
racks, and will movo May 5,

Navy Orders. Surgeon Win, J, Simon
and Passed Assistant Surgeon Georu'o C.
Llpplncott to temporary duty nt tho Naval
Academy; Cadet Engineers 0. II. Howland
and C. 0. Willis to tho Tallapoosa; Lieu-
tenant Fred. II. Lcfaror, from tho branch
hydiographlc ofllco at New Orleans und to
tempoiary duty lu tho Bureau of Naviga-
tion.

Army Leaves Granted. Colonel Cler-rno-

L. Best, Fourth Aitlllory, Fort
Adams, Nowport, It. I,, fourteen days,
from May 5. Major Goorgo F. Koblnsou,
paymaster (now In this city), threo mouths
iuriucr oxicnsion. unpiiun i.oopom u,
Parker, Fourth Cavalry, sick leuvo

to September 80, I6b0. First Lieu-
tenant William II. Low, Jr., Twentieth In-

fantry, ouo month extension.
Major-Geuoi- Schoflcld has ordered

Light Battury F (Mujor Wallaco F.
and a battalion of batteries of tho

Fifth Artillery to Brooklyn on Monday,
May 31, to tako part in tho "Memorial
Daj " ceremonies. Tho foot batteries aro
C (Captain Charles Morris'), E (Major David
11. Khi7lo's), L (Major John It. BrlucMo's)
nnd M (Captain Julian V. Weir's), under
Mujor KiuIe, and tho wholo romman.1 will
bo under Colonel Murcus P. Miller, Major
Fifth Aitlllery. Tho light battery will
march fiom Fort Hamilton.

Union Coi'iin Ollloei-d- .

Iho following oDU'crs of tho Union
Veteran Corps were last night elected for
tho ensuing j ear: M. Eminett Weill, oap-tai-

Fred. Thompson, first lieutenant; 1).
V. lcntou, second lieutenant; Georgo (!.
l'cntoii, Junior seeoud lieutenant: William
11. .MjeiB, lieutenant aud quartermaster;
Dr. II. N. Howard, lloutenaut and surgeon;
L. 11. Patttrson, ucordlng secretary: A. II,
Iluillut, lluaiieial tecretaiy; G, G.
truism tr.

Ili'lil on n McrioiiH tllinrgi.
Frcdeilclc Jennings, a young colored man,

emplo.nd nt tho B. and P. freight depot,
was held for tho nctlou of the grand Jury
by Judge Snell y ou a charge of upo
commuted ou a old colored girl
mi nud Jluclmel Ann Brooks, at 111) D street
southwest, last Wednesday,

r.illtorlul VIhIIoi-m- .

Tho Ihlillitli iiuuunl convention of the
New York 1'icss Association will bo held ut

lllard's Hotel on May 13, 13 uud 14. Tho
President and Senator Miller will hold I

in honor of tho Usltor.

An Attempted Huli'lilc.
A colored man named Sidney Brookes,

whllo drunk, tried to drown himself In tho
James Creek Cuual this morning, hut was
leteued ami taken to lilts homo.

IN CONGRESS TO-DA-

Something Like a Small Sensation

in tho Senate.

ANOTHER OHIO FRAUD ALLEGED.

A Virginia Delegation to bo Hoard on tho

Frco Bridge

IROCEEDINOS OF THE HOUSE.

Gonornl Weaver Win Ills Oontostod
Kloctlon disc

In tho Sonato Mr. Hoar had
read a letter received by him from
Sccretnry Tompkins of tho Payno In-

vestigating Commlttco of Ohio In ro- -

gnrd to tho printing of tho report
of that commlttco recently submitted-
to tho Senate Mr, Tompkins states
that ho 11 mis a surreptitious
Interpolation has been mado lu
tho copy furnished Iho printer,
which is Intended to reflect on tho good
faith of tho majority of thu Ohio com-
mittee and mislead tho Senate Com-
mittee. Ho nsked that tho maltor bo
Investigated, with a view to discover-
ing tho perpetrator of tho fraud.

Tho following Is a sample of tho
matter Interpolated:

Tho mnjorlty havo all aloug conducted
this Investigation as though they felt It In-

cumbent upon them to find somobody guilty;
ns though eomo great party Interests would
bo Jeopardized unless they reported that
somebody was guilty of something.
Wo have helped them to
druw tho drag-ne- t lu every muddy
pool anywhere und everywhere tho- - men
ideated to d(slgus,tu, and every tlmo thoy
thought they had captured tho Boss Hand-
ler, aud lushed In to grapple with audio
lnnd hint, they Invariably found that It was
only a small sucker, which they took bo-

tween their fingers aud throw back into his
native element."

Tho wholo matter wii3 referred to thu
Commlttco on Privileges and Elections.
Tho Senato then proceeded to con-
sideration of prlvnto claims, and, at
11 o'clock, took up tho Postolllco Ap-
propriation bill.

Tlio Hoiie.
When tho Houso met y the

resignation of Representative Pulitzer
was laid before that body and laid
upon the table.

Tho contested election case of
was then taken up and

after a prolonged discussion General
Weaver's right to his seat was almost
unanimously sustained. Tho Pago-Plrc- o

contested election caso, Rhode
Island, was then taken up.

UOXIE'S STATEMENT.
Tho District of Columbia subcommittee
y heard an argument by Captain

Hoxlo in support of his ploa
that tho now water works
tunucl should bo lined with concrete and
tho most economical results would thus bo
obtained.

LOCAL LEGISLATION.
Mutters Holittlneto tlio llistilct 1'ond-I- n

Conjrrem.
Tho Houso District Commlttco hold Its

regular meeting to day. Tho McComas
bill to permit servleo of Pollco Court pro-
cesses by tho Chiof of Polico through mem-beis-

tho polico forco as well as by tho
Marshal through his deputies was taken
up ior consideration, aim an nuvorso rt

was authorized upou tho ground that
no necessity uow oxlstcd for such legisla-
tion.

The substltuto for tho bill to charter tho
Washington Traction Hullway Company
wns then taken up aud discussed at length
without nctlou.

Tho on tho Frco Brldgo
wns not ready to report, and stated that
they would ineot to hear tho
views of n Virginia delegation. Tho sub-
committee Is virtually agreed upon a favor-
able report upou tho Senato bill with
amendments, ouo of which is to adopt tho
Idea of building at tho Threo Sisters In tho
event of failure to secure tltlo to tho Aque-
duct piers.

Tho Senato y patsod tho bill for tho
relief of Major Thomas P. Morgan of this
city, allowing him $1,8 IS, as unpaid bal-

ance of a contract for Improving Norfolk
harbor.

Capitol XotCH.
A favorablo report will bo mado on tho

bill oxtendlng tho frco delivery system to
towns ot 10,000 Inhabitants.

Senator Dolph has offered an amendment
to tho Formications Appropriation bill,
appropriating tcu million dollars for coast
defenses,

Tho House Commerce Committee today
beard arguments In favor of tho bill to

frant permission to bridge tho Mississippi
at St. Louis.

James A. West and Dolcirato Calno of
Utah y argued agatust tho Edmuuds

y bill beforo thu Houso Com-
mlttco on Judiciary.

Tlio of tho Homo Ap-
propriations Commltteo havo almost com-
pleted their labors ou tho Legislative and
tho tsuuury uivn Appropriation bins.

The Houso District Commltteo hones to
get a frco brldgo bll! on tho calendar beforo
next Monday, which Is District day In tho
House, In order to secure Its passage on
that day.

Tho Houso Foreign Affairs Commlttco
ngreed y upon tho course to bo fol-

lowed under tho special order
sctttug Weducsday usldu for business from
that commlttco.

Tho fileuds nnd admirers ot Frank Law-
lcr, tho joung Chicago Congressman who
succeeded Mr, FIncrty, aro exulting over a
substantial compliment to I'Finnk" lu tho
foun ot a tender ot thu support of thirty
thousand "tollers" if ho will enter tho con-
test for tho maornlty of Chicago,

Ou tho call of States for tho introduction
of bills yesterday in tho Houso, Mr. Wilson
Introduced a bill to Incorporate tho Potomac
nud Chcsapeako Steam Navigation Com-
pany, with Moucuro llobluson, Churles
Chaunccy nud ChailcsC. Savago as Incor-
porators, and n capital ot 5200,000,

Mr. Miller of Toxas Introduced a hill to
combluo with tho public school system of
this District practical training nud Indus-
trial schools nud an ngilcultural college.
For tho puiposos ot tho agricultural collcgo
tho District Commissioners uro to purchase.
IfiO or 200 ucies of laud, erect buildings nnd
provide muehlueiy nud Implements for
training.

A tlnma of gossip among Wostoiu
Is an ullegid personal quarrel bo-

tween tho two St, Louis members, Incon-
sequence of which they do not speak as
they pass by. It Is salil that Mr. O'Neill
considered himself n grieved at someeilt-Iclsm- s

lu Washington dispatches to St.
Louis papers, nud regards .Mr, Glover as
responsible for them,

Tho Senato was In executive session for
ten minutes yesterday nftcruoon, aud tho
following continuations weio announced
among others: Survcjor Bradbury and
Naval Olllctr Kent at Boston, Survoyor-Gener-

Thompson ot Keutucky, Deputy
Auditor Baldwin, Consuls-Uonora- l Hauua
and Armstrong, Marshals I.lddoll aud
Cubcll, Collectors Booker, Hess und Heu-shn-

a number ot collectors ot customs.
Including Saltonstall at Boston; district
attoruojs, Including Burnett of Alabama,
and postmasters,

tlnnvson's latest voem.
An Odo of Peculiar Intorost to

American.
London, May 4. Tho Indian and

Colonial Exhibition was opened at
South Kensington by Her
Mnjcsty tho Queen, with all tho pomp
and splendor that characterizes tho
Queen's nppcarauco In public. Tlio
most prominent fcaturo of tho opening
of tho exhibition was tho singing by
tho choir ot an ode especially com-
posed for tho occasion by Lord Touny-son- ,

Tho odo was In four verses, thu
third of which Is of peculiar Interest
to America. Tennyson's words are set
to the music of Sir Arthur .Sullivan.
Tho third verse Is as follows:

llrllnln fought lior som of yoro,
llrltuiu failed: and never moro
Carolos of our growing kin
Hindi wo sin our father's sin.
Slcn that In n narrower day
llliproplictlo rulers thoy
Droro (rom out tho mother's nost
That young Baglo ot tlio Wost
Who fornged for herself alone;
hrltons, hold your own.

Tho last verso nlso has lines appro-
priate, to tho prcscut crisis. Thus:

Shall wo not, through good and 111,

(;leau to ono another stlllr
Britain's myriad voices call.
Sons tie weldoil, oaeh und ull
Into nun Imperial w liolo,
Onn with Urltaln. heart nnd soul.
Ono life, ono ling, ono licet, onu throno;
llrllQliu. hold oiirown
And (tod guard nil.

Tho Queen nodded nnd smiled dur-
ing tho singing in evident appreciation
in the sentiment of thu ode.

Vlcllnntrn Frititrutcil.
Nr.niusKA City, Nr.n., May 4. A

gaug of vigilantes had arranged
to attack tho Jail between 3 and 4 o'clock
this morning and lynch tho Shcllcnhcrgcrs.
Tho sheriff, howovcr, having been informed
of tho plot, has removed tho prisoners to
tho penitentiary at Lincoln. It Is known
that Shellcubcrgcr was concerned lu tho
murder of Thomas Leonard, who was
mjstctlously killed two years ago, and In
still nnothcr murder and other crimes. It
Is sold that u watch owned by tho murdered
man Leonard has been found In Snellen-beiccr- 's

house.

Moro l.'oni'CHsloiiH to Ureecc.
Atiiemi, May 1. The Powors havo In-

structed their representatives to romaluat
their posts of duty nnd It Is now generally
believed that tho ultimatum calling upon
Greece to disarm will bo withdrawn nnd
in lieu thereof a guarantee from tho
French Government for tho disarmament
of tho bclllcoso Hellenes will bo accepted,
without tho fixing of any date for Its actual
accomplishment.

Xltro-tSIyrerlii- o Woi-U- I'.vploile.
1'isoi.e, Cai.., May 4. Tho nltro-glyco- -

rlno houso ot tho California Powder Works,
situated a short distance from hero, was
blown to atoms yesterday by tho explosion
of 1,800 pounds of Threo
Chinamen and Andrew Anderson (whlto)
wcro killed. Tho accident Is believed to
havo been caused by a Chinaman, whllo en-

gaged In an altercation with ono ot his
couutrymcu, dropping a buckctfuU of'

A Fatal Jlnllivny U'roek.
Delavan, Irx., May 4. A south-boun- d

freight train on tho Chicago and Alton
lioad, loaded with lumber, broko In two
near this placo at 2:55 this morning, and la
tho wreck which followed by eolllMou of tho
two sections several tramps, who had stowod
themselves away among tho lumhor, wera
Killed. Four of their dead bodies havo
been discovered.

Killed ly n Mexican I.lon.
Valley Mills, Tex., May 4, A Mexican

Jlou killed a man named James Kern Sun-

day night within a mllo of town aud within
fifty yards of his house. Tho lion devoured
nnrt of tho body. A party of mon with u
pack ot hounds aro ou tho trail, nnd it Is
thought they will succeed lu catching tho
beast.

VimSOXA MENTION.

Washington l'ooplo, Visitor nnd Prom-
inent Hotel Arrlvnls.

Mit. ami Mus. Chas. F. Towle havo
tal.cn apartments at Wolckcr's.

8. 8. Samis, New York, nnd II. K.
Wolcott, Coloindo, nro nt tho Arlington.

F. II. Ximmeiiman, Now York, and L.
G. Caldwell, San Francisco, aro at tho
Biggs.

It. ItucuHAN, Now York; J. J. Hogau,
Boston, and J. 0. Bradshaw, St. Louis, are
at Wlllard's.

Mns. Gaiu'IELD, tho widow of tho
President, is at Concord, Mass., visiting her
eon at school thcro.

J. J. O'Biuen, Now York: Dr. P. II.
Ply, New York, and Captain Fran, S.
Palmer, New York, aro at tho Ebbltt.

Diis. Pattison, Bayno, Toner, Garrott
and Taylor havo left for St. Louis to attend
the session ol tho American Medical Asso-
ciation.

Majoii Ben:. Peiiley Poone has con-
cluded to print his remlntsconscs lu two vol-

umes, Instead of ono. Thoy will be of about
COO pages each.

Tub Indianapolis Journuft correspond-
ent is told that tho superintendent of tho
Soldiers' Homo expects Mr. Cleveland aud
his bride to spend their honeymoon at his
house.

Senatob Stanford ano wirn woro re-

gistered last ovoulng at thu Windsor Hotel,
New York; Mr. do Struvo, tho ltusslan
Minister, at tho Clarendon and Mr. Beverly
Tucker at tho Now York Hotel.

John W. Keuiney, Now Jcrsoy; II.
Klmberlcy, Baltimore: James T. Thompson,,
Philadelphia; It. B, Miller. Chicago; M. A.
Taylor, Boston; James Johnson, Montana,
nnd L. S. Holmes, New York, nro at tho
Harris House.

Mns. Nelson A. Miles, wife of Gou-cr-

Miles, left Fort Leavenworth last y

evening with her children for Chi-

cago, whence sho will eomo heiu to remain
during the summer at No. Seventeenth
strict, with her mother, Mrs. Charles T.
Sherman, who Is thu mother ot .Mrs, Don
Cameron.

Tlio l'nn-!:ii'ctr- Inquiry.
Tho Investigating Commlt-ti-- o

y examined Cougressmau Beach of
New York ns to his refusal to accept

slock.
Assistant Secretary Muldrow nnd Com-

missioner Montgomery wero examined ns
to thu uUIou of tho Interior Depuitmeut
uud Patent Ofllce ou applications tor patent
suits.

Tho I'criiiuiu'iit r.xpoMltlon,
Thu Executive Commltteo of tho l'erma-iiin- t

Exposition will havo a healing beforo
the Houso Commltteo on llulcs
at 10 a. in,, and beforo tho Senate Library
Comuilttiu on 'lhursday ut U a. in. Thcro
will bo n speelnl meeting of the Executive
rouiiuittio nt tho rooms of tho Exposition
Boaid nt Wlllatd's Hotel nt 8
o'dock,

- -

XimlWlo'N Kciitli U'litcli.
Tho death watch has been set at tho cell

of Nnidcllo

Tlio .lit ll I ill II III.
"Isn't this road ouo of tho roughest In

tho wholo world!" asked a traveler over a
MIssnuil brunch ot tho conductor.

"No, I don't thluk 60," was tho com-
placent reply.

"But great heavens good lands what
do you call this t" shouted tho passenger, ns
uo uuug to tuo seal.

"Tho hind trucks nro off tho rail, sir-no-thing

moro. You can't oxpoct to run on
tho tics without soma llttlo unpleasantness,
although tho engineer will do his best to
reduco it to tho minimum," Wall Street
News.

OUl-VO- SVOUTS.

msr.nALL.
To Urfnilv. TlnMfilf liMr-.lt- n i.n.1 11..1..,..

Knnsns City has a quartclto ot catchors.
wapiaiu ai.6011 ct tho Chicago Club Bays

of Iho Kansas City's grounds! "It will bo
ono of tho prettiest nnd most plcturcsquo
bull parks lu tho country when com-
pleted.'1

'lhu Kaiuas City team hnvo boon doing
heavy piactlco work dally under tho dlreo- -
ftfttl lt MniiAirrw T'nipn m..1 III....i1. i.Ii.V" " i'iiiiii,n llUIlt,) UUU UILIIUUU UUIH- -
lug under dllllcultlcs ara getting into good
simiiu. sillily nns nocu given
lo tho arrangement of tho batting ordr,
tho base runners being followed by free
hitters ns far as compatible with other

Al. Spalding of Chicago has offered $100
to any person who shall correctly guess tho
standing ot Iho Lcogtio clubs at tho closo
of tho season. Out of 020 postal cards

430 place Cblcngo tlrst, 1IVJ placo
New York first, 31 placo Detroit first, 8
placo Philadelphia first, U placo Boston
lint and 1 places St. Louis first.

Whllo yesterday's gamo with Boston
abounded in errors for both sides, It In-

cluded many bnsehlts, and consequently an
Interesting game, which nlwnys follows
hardhitting. Ycstcnlsy showed tho valuo
of discipline on the homo nine. It was n
stern chnso for Washington throughout tho

aud consequently a most dlscourag-n- g

contest. Boston opened with threo runs,
the homo nlno being blanked. This load the
visitors Increased, until In the fifth tuning
Boston lead by a scoro of seven to one.
Then Washington began to bat, and mldcd
threo to Its scoro. Boston was thrlco
blanked, but In thu ninth Inning through
hard halting and the errors of Knowlos nnd
Bhaw four runs wcro secured. When Wash
ington camo to bat in tho ninth inning tho
seoro wns eleven to seven, In favor of tho
visitors. Seemingly tho gamo wns lost.
Baker hit sufoly, and stolu second. Hliics
brougbthlm home, nnd stolo third on Stcrn--

oyer's wild pitches. Hlncs scored on
Stark's Ineffectual attempt to sloal second.
Kuowlcs on a hit, nnd llllllgan on balls,

bases, (lladinnn's two-bas- over tho
's head brought thorn lu, nnd

Forco's grounder gavo Gladmon tho oppor-
tunity to bring lu thu winning run. The
following Is thu scoro by Innings:
Itotons a o 0 1 a o 0 o l1lNationals 0 10 0 3 1 1 1 5- -1.'

Other Lcnguo Osmes Chicago 7. St.
Louis 11; Detroit 11, Kansas City 4; Phila-
delphia 0, Now York 3.

American Association Alleghany 7, St.
Louis U: Baltlmoro 10, .Metropolitan 0.

An offer of say $100 by each club to tho
player In its team which succeeded In steal-
ing tho gieatest number ot bases during tho
season would ho uu excellent thing for tho
players, nnd would result hi many a lively
gnmo this summer.

'Hie gamo between Chicago and St. Louis
yesterday resulted In an easy victory for
Cblcngo, Clarksou and Sweeney being tlio
pllchcis. Iho following Is tho scoro by tu-

nings:
St. Louis 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 0- -3
Cblcngo '.' 0 0 0 1 0 1 .1 x- -7

Karncd runs St. Iiinls S. . Two basu MM
Goro. Duolnp, I'fcfUr. Passed ball Dolan,
1. Wild ny, 1. First bnio on
balls Sweeny, 0: off Clarkson, .1. htruck
out By Hweenv, I: bv Clnrkson, I. Left on
liacs St. Loini, 3: llilengu, 4. llasu hits
Chicago, 7; St. Louts B. lvrrors St. Louis, 1.
Pnipho untTnej'.

New York's first defeat this season wns at
tho hands of tho Phlladclphlas yesterday,
tho scoro tielng G to 3. It was a compara-
tively easy victory, too. Over 8,000 peoplo
wero present, and all tho Philadelphia peo-

plo wero wild with delight. Tho roason of
tho victory was tho hard bitting and lino
Holding of Philadelphia, whllo tho Now
Yorkers could du nothing with Dalloy's
pitching. New York's hnso running was
weak, nud Ward docs right In coaching
"tho Giants" on that particular point. Tho
following is tho scoro by mulngs:
Now York 0 n S 1 0 0 0 0 0- -3
Philadelphia 1 0 0 1 3 0 u l x-- 0

Ituns earned Philadelphia, 4: Now York. J.
Two-hns- o lilts O'Kourku, EOerbrook, Kocfo,
Andrews 3. DalloyS, Tlirco-basoh- Wood,
Bastion. Ilaes utolcn Wood, 1; Mulvoy.S;
FoKiirty, 3: 1'arrnr. l; lUstlun, 1. First baso,.nn.. 11' f... I ........n. Q. irnn...Ull UilllS 11 IMI till III, VIIIIIVI. W. llttllUi
First baso on cuors New York, 1: Philadel-
phia, 4. Left on baies Now York, 0;

7. struck out O'ltourko. Koofo.
Gerhardt, Palloy, Irwin. Double play Want
nnd Ksterbrook. Wild pitches iCw fo, s.
Piissod bnlU Deasloy, 1: Ouslek. 3. Tlmo of
gnmo Two hours, umplro Curry.

Tho opening gnmo of tho Detroit-Kansa- s

City scries resulted In au easy vlctuiy for
tho Wolverines at Kansas City yesterday.
Whitney was knocked out of tho box In
tho fourth Inning and was superseded by
Conway. Tho featuro of the gamo was
Hackctt'scatchlug and throwlug to bases.
Thu following Is tho scoio by innings:
Kansas City 0 0800000 -1
Detroit 1 4 0 10 2 0 3 x--11

Fnrned runs Kansas City, 2; Detroit, B.
Two-hus- lilts Whitney, 1). lt)wo, 2; llanlon,
J. llowo, mouthers, 3: 'lhoinpiim, 2: lllohanl-son- ,

2. I'aiJcd balls Dennett, I. Wild
pitches Gvtzcln. 1; Whitney, 2; Conway, I,
l'lrst hnso on bulls-- Olf Conway, 2; oifWhlt-no- r,

2: off lietzeln, 2. First basu on orrom
Kansas City, 2: Detroit, 3. Struck out Uy
Conway, ll by Gatzeln, 3. Doublo plays
lonway. HUCKlil unu .u)iis, uui&um, nuii-ne- tt

nud lllchardson, Itowo, ltlchardson and
llrouthers. stolen bases Itndfonl, Dounolly,
(iutzcln, llanlon, Bennett, Manning,). Urn-pil- e

Piatt. v
TUilP Tones.

Maxey Cobb, Yho champion trotting stal-
lion of tho world, died yestorday of n

of tho bowels nt Belmont Driving
Park, near Philadelphia. Ho was owned
by Isadoro Cohnfeld of Now York, It is
said that Mr. Cohnfeld rocontly rotusod
$40,OC0 for the stallion. Maxoy Cobb's re-

cord of U:I3, mado at tho Narragansett
track nt Providence, II. I., September 30,
1684, has uovcr been equaled.

It. Porter Ashe, tho noted California turf-
man, is having constructed n magnlflcont
car for tho transportation of his horses. It
will bo sixty-flv- feotlu lcngth,accommodat-In- g

fourteen horses, about seven tons of
liny, besides other feed, aud having superior
accommodations for trainer aud family.
Jockeys, grooms, etc, with dlnlug-roou- i and
kitchen. It was to have bceu completed
May 1.

Tho District Attorney of Kings County,
N. Y,, hns determined to strictly enforce
the law against pool selling upon tracks
this year. This will affect thu coming meet-lu- g

ot tho Kockaw ay Steeplechase Associ-
ation,

Eltzpntilek has been engaeed to rldo for
Ed. Corrignu nt .Memphis and at Louisville.
If his cngogtiiiinto will penult ho will prob-
ably ildo thu Corrignu starter lu the great
Eclipse btnko at St. Louis.

P.. J. Baldwin will havo one or two
lu Iho St. Louis Eclipse Stakes.

Dinko Carter has moving remark-
ably well nt Monmouth. Iln did a mllu and
a qunrttr lu !2:17J Ijst Sunday week.

Felleln wns 6old last week to August Bel-

mont for abiood innu.
'Iho following nro tho weights In tho

Ilciniirtend Heiilh Huudlcup In lie run noxt
Sutiudii)! Miss Muulsoy, nged, llll pounds;
Bote, nged, 1W: Abraham, aged, 151;

ugtd, 157; Brutwood, 5 joins, lit);
Wllllmiis, nged, 143; Eoumlor, ft jours, 150;
Jim Mdiowuii, ft jceu, 100, and Tllfurd, II

icnrs, IKl.
Mr JohnS Clnik of Lexlnslnu, Ivy ,lost

jesteidnv from lieninrihugH tho liroinlMiig
llll) Liilst, by Longrellow, iinm

Boiinlo Kiit ll. Jlir death wu tamed by
uvei exertion In u tilal of tlo furlouu's, In
which she mudo the half mllo in .Ml sec-

onds niid Iho entlic illstaiicu In 1.05.

iuoycmnu,
Thomas Stevens, who Is ranking a bicycle

tilpurouud iho world, will tnku u north-

erly lino towuid tho great wnll ot China,
passing Merv, Bokhnrii, Sainaiknndo.Tasli-land- ,

nud making his first civilized halt,
eomparntlyLly speaking, iu I'cMu, to which
mull matter, until further noth-o- . should bo
foiwaidol, addressed enio of V, S. Lega-
tion, Hu Is lu good health nnd spirits, al-

though his Hies nro badly cut, nnd ho
thinks ho may havo to Improvise make-
shift ones from raw-hid-

Now Jcrsoy ranks fourth iu membership
of tho L. A. W. This Is owing to tlio lib-or-

policy tho Stato has pursued iu distrib-
uting maps uud road hooks to leuguu mem-
bers,

MOB VIOLENCE FEARED

RlOtoUS Demonstrations m

waukco.

THE MILITIA OAtiLBD OUT.

All Quiet at tho McCormick Works in

Chicago.

A SOCIALISTIC MANIFESTO.

i:iglil-lloit- r MoiMiiniit 111 Thli
City Untiling Gioiinil.

MASTER UHEWER3 YIELDING.

JIu.waukbi:, Wis., May !. Crowds
of strikers reassembled this morning
and renowed their riotous demonstra-
tions near tho K. P. Allls Works nud In
Kfnnlckinlc Valley, where many of tho
factories nro located. Governor Kusk
arrived on a special train from Madison
last night, and Sheriff Paschcu applied
to him for aid to (ptell tho crowds.

At !):!!0 thu flro bells sounded tho
signal, aud tho tnllltlti and light horse
sipiadron assembled nt thu uimory.
At 11 o'clock tho marching orders were
given, nnd two companies were started
to the sccno of thu disturbance Thoy
wcro nrmed with loaded muskets, lived
bayonets nnd provided with twenty
rounds of ball cartridges. The orders
wero Hint If tho command to flro was
given for each soldier to pick his man
and shoot to kill. Tho groat crowd
congregated on Broadway cheered and
jccieil about equally as tho Infantry
marched toward the point of tho
trouble.

THE VlIlOAaO ItlOT.
Tlio Foreign Crouta nil

Disturbance.
Ciiic.uio, May 4. Tho different

labor movements throughout tho coun-
try were, as a rule, Inaugurated yester-
day without any violent outbrenks ex-

cept In Chicago. In this city yesterday
afternoon n crowd of anarchists, nearly
all foreigners, and most of thorn under
the Influence of liquor, made an attack
upon tho McCormick Reaper Works.
They stoned tho ofllccr on duty there,
and also different detachments of polico

as they camo to thu
rescue. They broko tho windows of
tho factory and Indulged In almost
every form of lawlessness. Aftcrstand-lu- g

tho maltreatment as long as pos-
sible the polico opened tiro upou tho
rioters.

They finally dispersed them after
sotno of tho mob had been wounded, two
of them fatally. A number of tho of-

ficers were badly hurt by stones. Some
of the mob wero armed, as tho firing
was rather promiscuous. A mob of
Bohemians, in another portion of tho
city, terribly beat Ofllccr Casey, and had
a rope ready to hang him to a lamp-
post. Ho broko nway and ran, fol-
lowed by a number of shots nlmcd at
lilm. lie met a patrol wagon, and when
ho got into It, ho was exhausted. Tho
man who hod brought tho ropo with
which to hang Casey was arrested.

it is estimated that about forty snots
wero fired in tho melee, and that eight
or ten of tho mob wcro wounded, but
they wcro quickly homo away by their
friends and concealed.

A rmiVID Al'VLAL.
Tlio Manifesto Issued ly tho Gliloiif;o

Boclullst.
Chicago, May 4. Tho following

was issued lato last night from the
hcadquartcis of tho Socialists, 51 West
Lako stieet:

"Hevengcl Worklngm.cn to arms!
Your masters sent out their blood-
hounds tho police. Thoy killed six
of your brothers at McOormlck's
yesterday. They killed tho poor
wretches because thoy, llko you,
had tho courage to disobey tho
supremo will of your bosses. Thoy
killed them because they dared ask for
tho shortening of tho hours of toll.
They killed them to show you 'frco
American citizens' that vou must bo
satisfied and contented with whatever
your bosses condescend to allow you
or you will get killed. You havo for
years endured tho most abject humilia-
tions; you have for years suffered Im-

measurable iuiqultles; you havo worked
yourselves to death; you havo endured
tho pangs of waut and hunger; your
children you havo sacrificed to
tho factory lords; you havo been
miserable and obedient slaves to
satisfy Iho Insutlablo greed to
fill tho coffers of your lay, thlovlng
masters. When you nsk them now to
lessen tho burden, they scud their
bloodhounds to shoot you, kill you.
If you aro men, If you aro tho sons of
your giandslrcs who shed their blood
to frco you, then you will rlso In your
might, llei cities, and destroy tho hide-
ous monster thut seeks to destroy you,
to at ms i w o can you 10 arms i

"Youn Dnor-ituus.-

It Is said Hint over 10,010 of Ihcso
riiculais wero printed aud distributed
hut night,

ALL QUIET TO-VA-

No llchiiiniilloii of YoHturiliiy'ri Hint lu
CIlll'llRO.

CnicAoo, May !, At MeCnrmlck's
tetiper woihs, thu sceuo of thu riot

nil Is quiet to day. At nn curly
hour detachments of polico nppearal
and weio stationed ou gun id at all tho
nppionchcs to iho works. Thesttlk- -

eis, ton, giillicu-- early, but ueirnyeu
no ilcMiu to cumo In contact wllh tho
police and collected In groups hero nnd
theto along the sticcts leading to tho
innntifnctuiy. Phottly bofore 7 o'clock
bus loads of workmen guarded by po-lic- e

wcrodtlven to thu works, nnd at
thu Usual time the factory btailed wllh
somewhat smaller fnrco than yesturdny.
I'p to tills lime there has been uo
double reported. A largo fnrcu of po-
lice mo now onguaid at MuCormlek's,
nnd any riotous proceedings will meet
with iho piompt aud eflectlvo otlentlon
of tho police. Klsowheio lu thu city
everything Is icportod quiet.

About 10 o'clock a crowd assembled
neat' the comer of KIgltteenth street
and Center ovenue, who talked rather
loudly, and claimed that they hud eomo
prepared to ropo with auy numbor of
police who might bo detailed to dis-
perse them, Thcro was nothing alarm-
ing about tho situation, so far as tho
railroads uro concerned, this aiornhig,

although a gang of freight-handle- r

Milkers made an attempt qullu early lo
lako possession of tho St. Paul tracks
at Western nvenuonnd blockade tratllc.
Tho West Chicago avenue patrol serv-
leo was called lo disperse the strikers.

The trouble nt tho stock yards seems
lo bo nt an end. All tho establish-
ments wero In full blast this morning.
The eight-hou- r day lias been generally
acceded lo, and, In n number of casus,
n substantial mlvnncn f wages has
nlso been irrnntcd, Tho big packers
did not pull together, Kach of them
Hindu ns good terms ns hu could with
his men.
Hit; NoiitlnwMtcrn Htrllte f.niliMl.

St. J.ol-ih- , May 1. Thu closo of tho
i nllrond strike In the Southwest may
not have been duo lo tho work ot tho
Congressional committee now Investi-
gating tho labor troubles In that see
lion, but tho order to ccaso the strlko
wns mado at tho request of tho com-
mittee. The commltteo sent n letter to
the General Hoaid of thu Knights of
Labor, asking Hint tlio strike he de-
clared ofT. Yesterday tho order to
cease tho fitrlko was Issued, "thu ru
qtlist of the Congressional commltteo
linviu. been grunted." ns tho board
paid, 'I his morning was set ns the tlmo
for ending the strike

In roiisiqucnco of tho order declaring
Iho strlko off, many men applied nt thu
Missouri Pacific shops for work this
inniulng.

Mnrtm liens, "Who ordered tho strlko,
snjs Ihnt tho order was lighting for recogni-
tion and that Congress had given it.
Ntrllic ol' Ciirti-rr- t ami Trninitci-n- .

Cincinnati, May 4, All tho carters nnd
teamsters at iv oik for tho street Improve-
ment contractors sliuck this morning on
bi lug refused shorter hours and increased
pny.

Tho freight handler! on tho C. II. and 1).
It. B. uru still out and uo freight has been
moved slncu the strlko began.

Clili'I Artliitr'H VIpsvn.
St. Louis, May 4. Mr. Arthur,

Chief of tho llrothcrhood of I.oco-motlv- u

Kuginccrs, is hcru to consult
wllh n committee of engineers, lie
says lils business has no connection
with tho strikes. He has been mis-
quoted nbout tho eight-hou- r move-
ment, llu had not said that hnlf tho
men would not spend their lelsuro
time to advantage. As to the Knights
of Labor criticising tho engineers for
not Joining them, Mr. Ailhur said
tho engineers had been In existence
twenly-thrc- years.

They had paid lu benefits to mem-
bers over 2,000,000 and were opposed
to strikes except as u last resort. Thoy
did not understand why a new organi-
zation should try to control their action,
especially ono Willi tllllerent mcllious.

LOCAL LABOR TROUBLES.

Tho HoftAPH Gonomlly Yinldlni; to tho
IIlRlit Iloum Domnnilod.

Tho second day of tho "lock out"
nmong tho laborers of this city pre-

sents uo startling features. There havo
been no demonstrations of any kind
among tho men, nnd so quiet nro their
gatherings that hardly any outsiders
know whero thoy are. Tho number of
men out has been greatly exaggerated,
the number announced In Tun Ciiitic
yesterday being nearly correct. Alarge
number of workmen who wero out of
work yesterday went to work this
morning, their employers having con-
ceded tlio eight hours.

Thero Is a prevailing feeling of gen-
eral satisfaction over the victories
gained nnd concessions obtained so far,
and they all anticipate an early ami
satisfactory settlement of thu differ-
ences existing between themselves and
tnu master mechanics.

The "locked-out- men claim thatuo
non-unio- men will eomo to this city to
work, as notices havo been sent over
tho couutry lequcsllup; mechanics not
lo eomo hero or intertero with tho men
hero. On the other hnnd, thu master
mechanics claim that when they need
men they can get enough men to fill
every place vacated by a union me
chanic.

Tho master mechanics belonging to
tho association are remaining firm to-

day, no onu yielding, although rumors
to Hint clTcct are current. Hut tlio
employers who do not belong to the
association arc falling Into lino right
and left nnd granting tho eight hours
to their men. Theso masters employ n
largo number of men, nnd In caso thcro
should be a long and stubborn resist-
ance by the muster mechanics of the
association thcro would still bu a great
many men at work.

Tho situation among tho briek-la- y

ers Is about as yesterday, over three-fourth- s

of them being at work. The
fact that nro out of employ-
ment is not duo to tha strike, for it Is
generally conceded that If thcro wero
plenty of brick to be had, all tho bosses
would put their men to woik ou eight
bonis. Tho btlck work must bo
done and the men cau get their terms
without trouble.

Mr. A. II. Norton, tho boss brick-
layer, who has several jobs on hand
nnd employs a number of men, Is
working his wholo forco on tho eight-hou- r

basis. Ho was ono of tho first to
agree to that basis, and his action
shows that ho is strongly In favor of It.

Tho painters aro falling into lino In
good shape. A member of tho com
mittee stated lo a Cumo reporter to-

day, that from tho reports of tho sub-
committees sent In Investigate tho nut-
ter ho thought theto wero not
over soventy-flv- o or one hundred
painters out of woik. Iu addition to
the list pulilibhed lu yesterday's C'niric,
thu following bosses to day told tlielr
men to come to woik on cjght hours:
Gem go Miller, Koons & Co , Drown &
McCoiiuIck, James Jones and Messrs.
llephold, Latham and Steinberg. Mr.
Stclubcig Is tho one who, when the
pulntcis demanded i?.i u day und ten
flours' woik a year ago, not only gnvo
thu $:!, but told his men to work only
nlno hoius,

Tho plumbers hav received conces-
sions from a number of employers, al-

though none belonging to the Mister
Plumbers' Association havo as yet
yielded, Iu addition to thu mimes
published In yesterday's Cuitic those
of William Waul and Hnunon llros.
nro sent iu ns having granted thu eight
hours.

The plasterers nro nil right. Thoy
aio winking light aloug ou eight hours
and good pay and no troublo Is

Oi course tho plasterers aro
only working ou Iho lmusos of bulldors
who aro employing union men, ns no
lilntlerer would lay his brush on n
houso wheio a "scab" carpenter drlvos
a nan,

Tho tinners and roofers aro all right
also, every man ot them working eight
bouts,

Tho stonecutters, who number somo
105 men, expect to go to work

on eight hours, notlco having been
sent them lo leport nt their shop for
duty.

OAM'EXTLltS AND JWlUthllS
A Number of ltinni Who JIiivd 1 li Id

til In tho .Moll' Dolillinds.
Tho committees appointed by (tic'

Carpenters' Union to report ensos of
master builders yielding to the eight
hour plan reported this morning at
their headquarters, corner Sovonth and
J. strcels, Hint Norcross llros. had uotl
lied their men to go to work on i ight
hours. Austin Ifcrr, tho mill imm
who Is employing n number of c arpc-- ,

I ers at his mill nud on his now house,
has granted them eight hours. All tho
(iirpcnters employed on. tho slnbles
now In course of erection In South
Washington by the Washington nnd
Georgetown llullroad Company nro
working eight hours. Stevens tc Law-
rence hnvo been Induced to grant Iholr
men light hours, and .1. Williamson
also. John lleyhernnd Willi un Hyrn-helm- er

enmo to Iho front this morning
on thu eight hour subject.

Master llullder Manly, on Sixth
street, hns conceded thu eight-hou- r

plan to all tlio men working under
liltn. It was stated nt tho carpenters'
headquarters this afternoon thut ltobcrt
Downing, who bednngs to the Master
Dullders Association, nnd who lias ifslsled thu eight-hou- r movement all
along, withdrew from lhu association
Inst evening, and this morning put his
men to work at eight hours.

It Is ccrtniu that thu master hull ler i
nro uneasv over ono point, nud that I

the fact that somo now carpenter firms
who yielded the eight hours at first ate
absorbing a great deal ot their trade.
Thee new and younger firms aro
tnklng In the good carpenters and me-
chanics, aud the carpenters think that
Hie knowledge of this fact will do n
great deal towards bringing thu masters
to terms nl an early date.

A committee of tho carpenters called
on John Sherman fc Co., tho promi-
nent real estate dealers, who aro doln
n largo nmount of building this spring,
nnd were ossurcd by Mr. Sherman that
ho was favorablo to the eight-hou- r plan,
and would support It. Tho carpenters
claim that some of tho master builders
nro trying to Induce union carpenters
to bieak their obligations to tho union,
and go to work for them nt ton hours a
day, offering them $'J.50, and eveu as
high as $1.00 n day. Of course all
such overtures wero indignantly ro
polled by the carpenters.

Tho apprentice boys of the master
builders have been allowed to worl:
along with their mnstcrs, the carpenters
not Interfering with them. (Julte a
number of "scab" workmen havo
hem Induced to milt work and sover.il
havo joined thu Carpenters' Union. A
number of "scab"' carpenters, who
wero brought hero from other cities,
have actually refused to work and have
joined tho Union.

At tho headquarters of tho union
men nre being Initialed Into lhu union
twlco n day, at 11 aud 3. Tho same
air of quiet orderliness that marked
iho movements nnd actions ot tho
"lock-out- " men yesterday, character-
ize their proceedings Firm-
ness, determination nud pencu aro
stamped on every man's domeauor.

JEW. DA VIS' IIVALTll.

A SciiKiitlnn Crimtmt nt n Hiiviinnnli
Itaiuiiint.

Savannah, Oa May 4. Considera-
ble of u sensation wns created at last
night's banquet, given by tho Chatham
Artillery, by an Interruption during
the regular toasts. Captain Saunders
of tho Old Guard of New York City,
llslng, nnd proposing tho health of
.Ji'fTerson Davis, who was present.
The toast was accompanied by appro-p- i

lato remarks. Intense excitement
pievnitcd. "Dlxlo" and tho "Star
Spangled llanner" wns played by tho
band, and tho guests roso to their feet,
cheer after cheer resounding. At tho
subsidence of the npplauso Captain
Whcaton, commanding tho artillery,
ioso nud called on Mr. Davis to re
spoud. Mr. Davis roso slowly from
his chair. Deafening yells greeted
him. Volunteer soldiers waved their
hats and handkerchiefs, rattled bot-
tles, knives and forks on the tnblo and
a tumult indescrlbablo ensued. When
quiet was restored Mr. Davis in u
calm and quiet manner acknowledged
tho compliment of tho gallant soldier
from thu great Cosmopolitan Stato of
New York and suld it was significant
of tho stiength nud popularity of this
great Itepubllc that men brnvu and
gallant, honoring a past, and clinging
lo Iho memories of n heroic struggle
for what they deemed a constitutional
right, should thus mlnglo In social

nnd glvo free expression to
their love and tcellngs.

It wns an indisputable ovldcuco that
thcro was in this country no necessity
for u standing army, that tho strength,
of the Government lies lu Its citizen
soldiery. This magulllcnt demonstra-
tion to day under tho existing Govern-
ment showed that whllo tho peoplo of
thu South clung with tenacity to tho
memories of tho past, thoy wero faith-
ful nnd loyal. This graud ovation to
him ho regarded only in tho light of a
peisonnl compllmcut nnd romembranco
of tho cause of which ho was a type.
Thoso who paid him this honor, now
that ho was powerless to reward them,
could be animated by no other tnotlvo
than dislnteiested rcgnrd for ouo who
hud striven to do his duty In tho po-
sition to which he had been called and
lo which ho had always remained
steadfast, to thu principles he had
deemed just and right.

These leniarks elicited vociferous
applause which was rednuhh.il as
"llall Columbia" was played by the
band, followed by "Dlxlo." Tills was
a featuro unexpected at the banquet
and was iciirul with great satisfac-
tion.

.llliilHtrr mill tho l.liiioi-(uestIun- .

LoiibVii.i.u, Ky., May 4. A month ago
ut ii meeting ot tho Loutsvlllo Ministerial
Association Itev. Charles Hemphill mado

remarks which were construed as
tho liquor tialllc. A pamphlet, sup-

posed to bo Issued by thu liquor dualem.
has Just appeared, tho tltlo of w Inch Is
"Jisus Clulst, a liquor linker and u llqnm
drinker." Let us all drink totheheuUl
of Itev. Dr. llimphlll. Tho jiruui he o i

coining over to our side. 'Ihopumi'i'--
thiinks Dr. Heinphlll foi his lPiuial-u- ,
limits on tho subject. Tho Mli.l u. i

Association j esterdny of.leUllv . ondemu
the eliiiilni uud ileel.ued Itself oii'"vt i .

tho liquor traffic.

A Clovi'lniid JIiiii'm Nuiclile.
rniniMi, O, May 4. Hobort Hird-In- g,

for iiiauj J ears a piomlncut citlieu nf
lleilaiid, niid for several years depui
postiuuetcrlu this city, shot hluiMlt throng
Iho heart at nn early hour this iiiotni .
llownsubout lOjears of ngo and . i
widow nud ouo son. No ciuii' v .k
for the uU.

A Ylllnsn m.veil.
Fun:, l'A., Mny I. Tho area i pQltlnu.

of thu Ullage of I'slrWow wus detroyb-- by
lirejutuday, 37 uawmjwjj.
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